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TRUTII 9! TP.AGEDY 
John B:31-32 
World of thought-two parts--TRUTH or ERROR. 
Everyone contains sorae of both. Product of education. 
IJTRO: God's desire. Prov. 23:23. Our task: Eph. 6:14. 
• Antonyms of truth: Ignorance, prejudice, error. 
r . ~/'!:>o 
1. One i gnorant of Christ cannot be savedo Untaught o 
2. Reason: does mu.ch harm ignorantly or otherwise. 
Ill. Alaskan prospector and faithful dog. Page 60. 
3. Ignorant leaders killed Christ. I Cor. 2:8o Tragedy. 
4. Others lost, we shun duty. Promise still good. Jn.8: 
acc o""ma!lies error . Got information, but wrong. 
1. Partly taught: under ught or over taught. Rev. 22: 
2. Denominationalism product of such error. One church. 
3. Either saved in error or must hear truth, obey it. 
4. Called, II Thess. 2:14--Earthen vessel. II Cor. 4:7. 
Promise still good. John 8:32 
.Tra e accomoenies re ·uc!ice . Educated, but. inadequate 
1. :>efinition: ..l!!: Enrlisnnen stowed ear~ during 
reign of Bloody t:a:cy, a harsh catholic. 
2. Prejudice, like bad map, leads to tragedy. Bad guide. 
3. Prejudiced: :lba.Ss-1Jdlled Christ. John 19:1). 
4. Promise still good. John 8:32. 
rv. What it means to brin a sinner to the 'fruth. 
• ru .. i s s · .. ord. John 1 7:17 
2. God's Word is Christ. John 1:1. Masculine 
3. Christ is truth. John 18:37. 
4. Truth sets free--Christ sets free. John 8:32. 
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ortant estion. Who nll et r Ohl to the s i nner? 
l. God?? No. John 3:16. 3. 1';ill ol y Spiri t.i J . J..4::26 
2. Christ? No. John lOd8 4. 'Will Apostles? Matt.28:20 
.5. Will YOU???? 
New neighbors-Friendly neighbors-tractsLLLLLL 
INV. Sinner unsaved, tragedy, lost. Come to Christ. 
Erring Christian, tragedy, lost. Come back to Christ. 
New comer, place membership. 
